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SUSQUEIIANNA COUNTY.

Special to tlio Hcrantnn Tribune.
Siisiiurlnntia, Aug. . In Uccbo park th' ''

ternoon, the Werslilro and the Susquehanna
clubs aro BtrucriclltiB lor supremacy. The

aro professional, ami the result Is my
unccitaln.

The Crescent club, of Carbondale, has been
offered fJO by tho management of the Susijuo

htnna dull to play a finish game In Sua.iur-hann-

for MO The Carbondale dub vsanis tn pliy
rnc game In Carbodnalo and one In Susquehanna,
lor $25 each anil there you arel If the Carbon,

dales will come to Susquehanna, It will be well
to tic them with rope to the diamond to pre-

sent them from taking their balld and going
home at the scry flrat decision against them.

On aceount of using air brakes the Krlo will
follow the rxample of the Delaware ami Hud-

son and other loads and redueo the number of

brakemen on each train.
Hon. fialusha A. Grow predicts Ktpubllcin

success In state and nation.
Tlie annuil reunion of the l'ottcr famllv will

be held at tin- - residence of Amos l'ottcr in
Thompson township on Thursday, August lf.

1'ugllUt Tim Hurley, of this place. has ar-

ranged for training in IHnghamton.
Hon. Amos J, Cummlngs, of New York, left

Columbia grovo on Saturday to remain a week in
Warrington, 1. C,

Tho Susquehanna county medical pension ex-

amine; board met In this dace today, the usual
number of veterans cppearlng for examination.

Tho Trie's mines at Tortst City are running
on full time.

Tho annual encampment of the Susquehinna
County Veteran association will be held in lelvet-fid- e

park, Lanesboro, August 22, 23 atM 24. At
a special meeting of tho organization held in
Htllstead on Saturday, 11. F. Ilradley, of Mont-

rose, was elected general commander, to suc-

ceed James HucMey, of Lanesboro, who declined
to acne In the position, following ore the of-

ficers appointed: Adjutant general, Colonel M,

II. VanScottcn, Montrose; quartermaster general,
Colonel Jamea Buckley, Harmony; assistant quar-
termaster general, Major Job Malpass, Susque-
hanna; commissary general, 'Colonel A. M.
Snow, Franklin; inspector general, Colonel Geo.
It. Itesseguie, Harford; surgeon general, Dr. O.
II. Wamcr, Kush; chief of staff, Colonel William
II. Telford, Susquehanna; chief or ordnance,
Colonel D. N. Hardy, Lenox; chlei ol artillery,
Colonel Joe Martin, Harmony; chief naval re-

serves, Commodore John Flndon, Susquehimii;
assistant chief natal reserres, Commander C. W.

Read, Hallstcad; aides Colonel Thornta
Rummer toa. Great Dend; Colonel J. W. Adam,
Hroo'Jyn; Colonel A. T. Sweet Harford; Major
Henry Matuer, Gibson; Major C D. Washburn,
Jackson Major C. It. Casterline; Thomson; Ma-
jor II. N. Eelloggr, Auburn; Major Al Southworth,
Liberty. The colonels and officers of the East-
ern and Western Battalions, elected in 1898, art
continued for lSOO.

Mrs. John W. Davis, of Scranton, is the guest
Of her mother, Mrs, E. M. Sherman, Broad street.

St. Lawrence Catbollo church, in Great Bend,
la being repaired.

In Great Bend, on Saturday, the home team
was dafeated by the Windsors, IS to 10. A return
game Is being plajed in Windsor today.

The Starlight (Junior) club is in Great Dend
today, playing with the Juniors, of the borough.

It is ctatcd that the common council has
offered Keystone Hook and Ladder company too
towards erecting a Arc hall.

Miss Isabclle Klttell la 111 guest of Carbondalo
and Wllkes-Harr- friends.

Miss Maude Spencer, of Httston, Is the truest
of Dr. and Mrs. D. J, Peck at Columbia grove.

Tiie Iamb-IIal- l reunion wag held and largely
attended today in Jackson.

The Wheaton family reunion will be held at
Roberta' hall at Jackson, August 13- -

Mrs. Erra Gregory, wife of Daniel Gregory,
formerly of Jackson, this county, died at North
Sanford, Broome county, N. Y on Sunday,
aged El jeare. The funeral will take place on
Thursday.

MIm Edna Fcoville, of West Main street, was
today taken to the Danville asvlum for the in-
sane.

The thermometer nearly reached tha 100 mark
on Tuesday.

Sheriff Maxey's summer boarders aro still non
est Inventus.

A delegation of Lestershlre people are in
town today to see the Susquchinni-Lcstcrshlr-

ball game.
In some portions of the county a new specie

of bug is devouring the potato bug.
' Several pleasant weddings are slated for the
Immediate future In Susquel anna and vicinity.

Hazlett James Rlik, a former principal of the
Susquehanna high school, but recently of King's
School of Oratory, at NtUburg, this evening gate
a most excellent recital in the Tresbyterian
church under the auspices and for the benefit of
the Young People's Society of Christian

of tho church.
Master Mechanic Isaac Bond, of the Eric'sshops In Hornellsvtlle, N. Y.. is about to re-

move from Susquehanna to Ilorncllsville. Mr
Bond was for several years master mechanic of
the trie shops in this place.

A social hop was held this evening In n

opera house, Doran's orchestra furnishing
music for the occasion.

Misses Mary and Margaret MeMahon are g

relatives In Carbondale and Scranton
The Century club hdd a pleasant social hon

P"-"1- .1
house on Tuesday evening.Music by orchestra.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryville, Aug. S.--Tho Wrlgley family heldthe r reunion eaterday at the home of Ik v. Abel

Mr. John W. Ellenberger was a business isi-t-

to Lake Carey on Tuesday last
'.""H!" 'r0m ?e North r-- townshippicnicked grorc down oa the flats jester.

Mrs. E. L. VatkIns Is spending the week downat Asbury Park.
Mrs. Alice Itcynolds and Mrs. Charles Knannare going to take advantage of the low rat,curslon to Long Branch and will form part ofUie cargo of passengers that will go next Satur.

Tho Ladles' circle of the G. A. R. and thei. A. It. post Joined in a picnic at Lake e

yesterday.
The past three days have been the hottest ofthe season so far at this place. For three dais

maik and tho sleighing is spoiled.
JViX th.'?u tnVlin tM l work

n10' ' U,C' A waKon 1,0- 'a,,T ol.'O from store of Bliss k Hunt recently..Monday evening the cellar of Mrs. Mahori'a house'" ."V1",1 nJ nhen "'? "'"k thleus left
tho cellar door and took the keyrt h'thern 11,0 door' ha, to be b.oken openSn. i new lock procured. Jeiveler Watkins was

Jout In vant attire Monday night looking for"trouUe. earrjing a revoher in tail, hand. Thon.arknB oi .liocjuaused.tira from hij peaceful
' .!'("" 1""1, ""'"'"' l,In""'"' h' 'ent down
vtalra and out on a ponli Just in time to are aman Jump the fence of. Aiifiardner ami makea retreat acro the garden A t.ullct

Jong " 1V" hcIpt1 "'''"
-

rOKEST CITY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Aug. 8,-- The Welsh Congregational
. church Is being Improved by a freh eoat ofpaint. H, E. Tennant, of Unlondale, U dolntf

tho work.
'Mrs. II. r. .sldrich, who has been spending thopast two weeks with frlenus in Addison, N Y

has returned home. '
Mr. Ednard Fljnn and son, Joseph, and MIm

Maine HoeHing are visiting friends In Scranton
Thomas Brown. sr uaa In Dundaff on business

Monday.
Oilier Cojlf and Mrs. Elliabelh lllggins wentto Scranton Wednesday.

rfj' r.larIS6a C"l,t ' Snton, spent Sunday
'HfMhc. home of her brother, Homer Oavitt, on
Uelawa're street.

Mrs. Fred Oager, of Lebanon, Is spending the
neek with Mrs. William (lunimo.

, Mrs. J. WillUms, who has been spending thopast two months with relatives in iiranton, has
returned to her home at her naughter'i, Mrs. 11.
Oavitt.

The Ladlea' Aid society of the Methodist Epls-wp-

church met with Mrs. John C. Brown Wed.nesday afternoon. A good number wera In at.
lends nee.

Patrick Peary, who has beet'svorklng In New
Ueico lor tn, past two years, returned hom.

Monday. When he left here two jeus agn he
was ati (imp inlrd bv ( hirles iuHin, of Vjmlling.
Whin hi nttirmd lie brought the sad news that
Mr. NtpMii was killed bj a fall of rock three
viciks ago. Mr. Hupnn vias ii nienilur of tlie
M. Agnes L'alhoilu ilmrili and was well known
and highly thought of both here and In Vand
ling.

SPRINOVILLE.
Spechl to the Scranton Tribune.

Springs Hip, Aug. 8. Farmers are complaining
that Hie extreme dry weather Is seriously cur-
tailing the potato nop.

A. S. Scott has returned to his labors In New
York state, but is expecting tn return hero
soon to reside. By the death of his father, Mrs.
Seott is left alone.

vv . Lloml Mc role, inc efficient timer at A.
O. Dunlip'a, will take his vacation toon and
visit friends up in York state.

John Crolcy Is staving with his mother, Mrs.
Amanda Siolt, for a short time.

The band has hired to John II. Jones at tlie
(frovc House, Lake C.irey, for Aug. 10.

This Is the elay of the Grangir picnic there.
Allie Fargo, A. 11. Tuttle, Anna T. (Jrattan

and daughter, Clare, Mrs. B. L. Alford ami
others took in the excursion to tho Delaware
Water Gap last week.

The East Lemon ball nine and tho Auburn
team plaved hero Saturday. Lemon docn't seem
to be in it tills sear, for this Is the third defeat
they have sintered here. The score stood 2J to i
in favor of Auburn.

Mis. Luclnda Barnes was quite sick lat week,
but is considerably better now-- .

llev. C. W. Tvlcr and wife, who have been
visiting relatives returned to their home
last week.

Greenwood & Lyman, of Ljnn, have opened
a branch store at the Uikcr creamery, over on
White Creek.

Potatoes are being dug and the early ones ar,
reported a light crop. The late ones will prob-
ably be better.

Wilson & Alford have quit for a time for the
reason that their supply of ice has become

Mrs. Charles Giles had a hid turn on Tuesday
evening while sitting in her home and fell from
her chair. It was supposed to have been caused
by heart trouble and a phvslclan vias hastily
sent for. Botli vvero out of town, but liter it
was found that she had suffered a light stroke
of parapjbls.

In the near future tho Episcopal guild will
hold a festival, to whiih tlm bind will be in-
vited. Tho lwys are promised a treat in return
for their music, which is more) than they lme
received in some instances.

Corn and other late crops aro turning yellow
and dying for want of rain. Meadow lands are
literally burned up.

TTJNKHANNOCK.

Sreclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. Aur A A slight rtnt rVtn. ,i,A

severe heat of tho pat time eb.vs w.is expen- -

"" "ere vouay in inc snipo ol a light shower
Thre was not enougli rain to nuke uny change
in the temperature, but it was sufficient to la
the dust in tlie streets. 1 he list I line dajs
have been tlie hottest of tlie sian at thi,
place, tho tlierinometei ttL.l.rrrfm- - iiw nn,i ni....
ucti day.

l'avmistcr Ilejnolds ami his wife left here this
afternoon for Norfolk, Va., where Mr. It. j nobis
taklS a ntlsltlrm in llir. mvv it.l 11,.... 1.....
been spending the summer with W, N. ltiv- -

Hum- m mis jiiaee.
There Keruw ,.. Im .. .lwn...i. ,.. ...,..i" - " - 'I'i'illlllJ 111 ('III IIII1II

Sufficient belli Lt hntli llir. p.....fn.. f
tho woolen mill. There arc plenty of mm tor
mc luaccs inn gins ami women simii to oe
scarce. The woolen mill is miw miming all de-
partments nlthoilL-t-i hnt 1.. fl.n ..ll ..
Tlie canning factors- - Is running full tunc and
in several instances hive been compelled to work
evenings.

Mrs E. N Slono has returned from Owasco
Lake, where the sp.nt tho summer.

.rs. a. n. Mauler and children returned to
day from an cxtvnde-- vl-- il to her people inIndiana, lliey went t with Mr. S iilei wli.u
he went to Kansas City to an ml the Deniuerutic
convention and have iiiiiiiiud there e,nr ainei.

C. E. Fiear, proprietor of the H inula lluiisc
at Lake Wirola, was in town tod.iv.

A trie k bievelist struck the town today ami
and telling hU talc ot woe, took up a lolie-etio-

and telitg his tale of u,e, tuuk iqi ,i colleilion
which netted him several dullars.

Fred Wolfe, who has bn-i- i spenillmr a two
weeks' vacation with his pirent hen-- , ictuinedto his liusinesn at limner, N. Y., en Tuesday.

Triton Hose coinpinv held a uguiar meeting ut
their house on Tuesday uveiiiutf. Tlie maitfr of
cnirairiner a land fm tin. tir. ....... .

Savre came u;i and on the leeon.mendation of tlie
lu.......iivu me iiornuiooK n mil w.u encaged
Several new members were taken iuu the com-pan- y

at this .

FEATURES OF JUNEAU.

Streets of the Alaskan City Are All
Paved with Plank.

rrom the Washington Star.
Juneau la not a pious town,

it has a Methodist aPresbyterian, nn Kplscopnllan, a Cath-
olic, a Greek and nn imiinn ni,
all of them thrifty. Tlie fact is, Juneau in a gooei aeal Parisian in itsstyle, and is decidedly wieio open.
Gambling places, saloons, dance hullsand dives abound, and they nppear
to be a necessity of exlstlntr cemli-tlon- s.

The streets of Juneau, beyond theone at the water front, aro mostlyuphill, and thov nn nil nnv,,i .. i.i.
plank. Wagons aio few, ten in all,
mil mere are platform sleds on low
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itiuners that can slide down n, street
Ulto n toboBBan. Thero aro twenty-flv- o

horses In town nnd ono biiBey.
Thero aro twenty bicycles, and Just
where they can run Is not apparent.
There is an opera house and a unique
method of having shows In It. Livery
Friday night It is open to the best
People nt $t a seat, with selected tal-
ent from the variety shows of tho
town, where the best people cannot
Bo except tho men.

Socially Juneuu Is quite uny. and
pink and other hued teas prevail In
tho afternoons, while assemblies, balls
mid either functions tako up tho night
time. On special occasions Hovveis are
ordered from Seattle. There are twenty-f-

ive or thirty ladles who are prom-
inent In society, nnd entertain. Men
nro plenty, but thero are few unmar-
ried women, nnd there Is an uigent
demand for them.

There aro two banks nnd tho stores
nre very larRC, with flno window dis-
plays. One firm pays Its window
trimmer $103 a month. "Wltnt 3.G00-sl- zc

town In the stntcs does as well
as thnt? Extensive ftocks aro carried
running from $10,000 to $150,000, with
annual sales running as hlch ns $330.- -
000 nt .'etall. There Is a big business
done In Indian curios, the Indians sell-
ing as high as $20,000 worth a yenr
from their houses and on the streets.
One excursion steampr lust year car-
ried out $3,000 worth of Indian bas-
kets.

Tho press Is represented by Tho Dls-patc- h

(dally) and its weekly, Tho
Meirnlng Jlecord, by K, C. Hussell, jr.,
a hustler; The Alaska Miner nnd The
Tiuth aro weeklies.

There nre two or three libraries and
free reading rooms maintained by the
cltlrens, and they nre well patronized.
Dealers sell large quantities of paper-
back novels ns well, nnd In nil the
periodicals of the Kast aro In eager
demand.

There Is no police force In Juneau,
tho police function being In the linndi
of deputy United States marshals, nnd
there Is little disorder. Tho fact that
a man can find trouble very easily It
he Is looking for It acts as a deterrent
to disorder, nnd scraps are few and
far between. Nobody has been shot
within a year. About a year ngo a
deputy marshal was killed nnd three
wounded. This seems to have cleared
tho atmosphere morally. Nothing on
earth could do it meteorologically, for
Juneau has a climate that Is all cloud
nnd fog and mist nnd ruin for about
3C7 dayt in the year.

All kinds of hardy vegetables are
raised mound the town, and one man
has a lloral garden where roses and
other flowers nourish ns the green bay
tree. Prices are quite reasonable.
Good board may be had at from $3 to
$C n. week, and rooms at from $10 to $20
n month. Drinks are 23 cents each,
except beer, which Is 15 cents, nnd
cigars nre usually two for a quarter,
but good cigars are to be had,
and the time-trie- d, fire-test- Pitts-
burg and Wheeling stogie can be had
at "two fer," or $2 a hundred. A
shave costs a quarter and n hair cut
50 cents. I Jest hotels, which have
water, electric light, and all the mod-
ern improvements, charge $2 and $3 a
day, and some very fair ns low as $1
a day. Juneau, 1000 miles from every-
where, Is a cheaper place to live In,
comfort for comfort, than New York
city Is, which is In tho midst of every-
thing.

Tho town Is lighted by electricity
from a fine plant, and It has water-w- ot

ks, supplied by mountain streams
so high up that there Is force enough
to throw water all over town. It Is
cold water, too, and beautifully clear.

Forty-fiv- e merchants and other per-
sons have telephones. A brass band
of twelve pieces wakes the echoes now
and then, and as long as the i
do not complain nobody else ev
or does.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Strikers were haiiReil in Kngland less than one
hunilreel veirs aero.

Three out of every 133 English speaking neople
have red hair.

It now appears prohahle that the Mont nianc
railway will eventually he lniilt. The line Is
to he worked eletriially, anil Is to start from
Ouches and end at I'ctlts Itochcra Routes. The
Arve will he utilized to furnish the necessary
power.

Heviral soda lakes have hecn found in the
foothills near Ashcroft, Ilritisli Columhia. 'Ilielr
hottoms and shores are encrusted with a nat-
ural

a
washing compound containing horax and

soda quite equal to the washing powders in
common use.

In Ilelftium organ grinders are compelled by
law to play each morning liefnrp the police
magistrate, who must he MtUficcI that their In-

struments nre In tune. An organ which is out
of tune must l,c put in order hefore a license is
Issued to the plaver.

Meodiih .Norwegian, Russian, Ilelglan, Tur-
kish, Italian and (lieek diplomatic representa-
tives all employ French, while thoe of China,
and Japan use KnglMi In a Jar(!c measure
FiurlMi is rii.plantln- - hoth as a hoelal
and commercial language.

Tlie annual report of the New York state
hoard of health shows 11,257 deaths from

and 17,1(15 fmm aeute leppiratorj
elUea.vc. It Is estimated that there are oer
15 00c) consumptives in New ork ( ity who

upon the streets and spread tinier-culosl- a

CHANG'S RECEPTION

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Two of the Contestants

Forge Ahead in

the List.

HOW THE LEADERS SIAND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
nvenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Btrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburp;.
Eugene Poland, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kommerer, Pactoryvllle.
Harry Heese, 331 Evans court.
John P. Smith, 2032 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Grace Simrell, Carbondale.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
Pvlchard Roberts, 1303 Hampton

street.

There are two changes in the list of
leaders in The Tribune's Educational
Contest this morning. Kugene Bolund
advances from seventh to fifth posi-
tion, leading Arthur Kemmerer by one
point. Sidney W. Hayes, who has
been out of the city for some time,
Is again at wink and has advanced
one point In tho list wheie he Is tied
with Miss Grace Slmtell, both of
whom are but one point behind John
P. Smith.

It is remarkable how close the con-
testants keep to each other, there be-
ing only a few points difference In
each Instance. Whenever a contest-
ant succeeds In securing a yearly sub-
set Iptlon It usually works a remarkable
change In the standing. Even a three-month- s'

subscription, In some In-

stances, has advanced one of tho work-ei- s
two places.

There Is yet a good opportunity for
those Who have fulled tn untei- - H,n
contest, or, entering have not shown
results. No one should be discouraged
to find that the people they had hoped
to secure are already taking The Trlb-un- e,

or because a few have declined
to subscribe. Perseverance always
brings tesults nnd fiequently the ts

nil come at emce. Thei.se who nre
not yet familiar with tho contest
should re,il the conditions on the
fourth page of this Issue nnd send tor
a book of subscription blanks at once.

CAMPAIGN WORK.

Literature nnd Buttons Prepared for
Circulation.

New York, Aiu. S I'eny S. Heith announced
today after a conference with Chairman Ilanni
that all the literature for the campaign tn the
west had hecn prepared and he expected to
leave for ( lilcago tonight. Callers at HHtionU
headquarters who taw Chairman Ilanna were Gen-
eral James S. Clarlmm, of Iowa, former chair-nu-

of the livpi.hllc.in national committee;
1'iedeiieU W. Hollhi, of this city, who lias heen
enraged to spesk in (lerman and l.nglisli in thi
west and on the Pacific coast; Collu 1'. Hunt-
ington, II. II llanni, of Indiaiiapells, and Tarns
llcxhy, chairman of the state commitlee of

Tho committee todny decided on the
buttons. Tlie lir-e- fire will hear a pic-

ture of McKinley, underneath which will be a
picture of a full dinner pail. The two smaller
Ii'rf will have a likeness of McKinley and

IIoOMjvolt, respectively.

Epworth League Work.
(hleago, Aug. S. The board of control of (he

Fpwortli league of the MrthndNt church met here
today and will hold two meetings a day until

large amount of routine business has been
of. HUhop Jojce presided over toda.v's

inciting. Twenlv-eigh- t delegates were present,
rcpiocntlng practically the full board. Four

mid a treasurer were elected at
toil J) 'o iiucctlng.

-

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itcward forany case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured

Hall's Catarrh Cure. "'
F. J. CHENr.Y ft CO.. Prop,. Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have kiiuwn F. .1 Cheney for the lat 15 vears, and helieu-- liim per.
fectl honorable in all Irjinacdnin
and fliuiiciall) able tu earn out anv
tlon in uie b) their flrm. "ga"
West ft Triux, W huh uie Dinggl,ta, Toledo OWahlliic Klnnan ft Marvin, Wluilc-al- e Drugir'ists

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act mrdlrectlj upon tlie blood and mucous siirfacis ofthe svstem Price, 71c per bottle. Sold bv al 'druggists Testimonials free
Hall's Familj pills are the best. i

ROOM.

J ! ' f!ll-al-
i i'' ''$,$f' Pi'Mt

' PI
t'kli uf 'Ilia Mw t-- ?st "'ijf fa' HiftsrS
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Aus;. a The stock market today
was even duller than seaterday and the move-min- t

ol prices was trlrlal and Insignificant without
any Important exception, The market closed
poetically llfeltM mar to last nlxht'a level.
Yesteiday'a adianclnp tendency In United Btalu
Itiibber was contested and that Mock uu quite
etlve and feverish, ramtlnir over 1 and closing

at a net rain of . Then" wan the usual
clcallnfr In Sujar and llroeklyn llapld

Transit, the latter aiiflerlng from the elulay In tha
publication of the annual report, svhlcli has been
promised at various times. Tlie lareje American
kulseriptlons to the r.evv llrltlsh exchequer bonds
continued to absorb a large amount e( discus-
sion and surinlco in Wall trt-t- . As an evidence
of the large resource of capital available to
tha country the incident was generally accepted
as subject for national congratulation, but as an
evidence of tho acute pressure to which the I.on
don money market Is being subjected and the
possible results en the world at large ol this
condition it waa not regarded as reassuring. To.
tal sales, 114,000 shares, llondi were neglected
and Irreirular. Total nales, par value, 5,0U0.
United Statei new 4s declined H and the 3 and
old s U in the bid price.

Tlie following quotations art furnished Ths
Tribone bv M 3. Jordan & Co., rooms
fears building. Telephone fi0O3:

Open. High. Low Clr
" r.. rie, injAmerican Sugar

..
121tf 12' 121 121S!lm..l.H ...(... n., nn., n..al -- .'r

)!"; B. ft W 33 SI'S 38 831

Ilrooklvn Traction .... MV4 B6' 6S'I M'J
nail, ft Ohio 74 71 74 V4'iCont. Tobicco 24 MTi !4H lftChen, ft Ohio 27',4 27W 2714 27(4
Chic., n ft Q 121VH 12(15 m?4 12(114" ,Ia" "Hi- HP. IIIV4 1UV4
Jtock Island in--

.
10,14 mjv. joav.

Delaware ft Hudson ....112 11:' 112 IfFederal Steel 33 ,Wi S'S 03
Kan ft Tex. IV 3014 3m J Sfl 1(0
Manhattan i:io DO xiu (X) POU
Met. Traction Co 15.1 153; 15H; 153
Missouri Pacific 51II4 51 1; iflBi josi
People's (fas nsv4 ps. -- si? -- ssi
Southern Pacific 3.1'i S ,V,Vi MK

Xli 7W 701i 7vs; 70;
Norfolk ft Western .... 3IH 34' 31i 3liNinth. 1'aeifle r, 5l 51H 5sj

V,'-"- ,2,i3 15ei4 12'iOnt. ft 2(1', 21 n 21
;,,l"a "; 12Si U9 1WV4 12S

Mail 31 31 ,.j al
Iton.Iiri(-- . IV 5'i GSft 5S'S SSU
Southern it. n lfl 11 10'4 11
.Souhern It. It,, IV .... hi 52 52 52
Tenn., C ft Iron 7(1'4 7n4 r.04 70I.N. Leather ion iott 10 10i!
Itubtier ') snsj oflu 20i2

njon Pacific SOS IWH B1H 5'jH
I'acino, Pr 70 70 754 76M

Western Union 79S4 7sj TI)t4 --
mi

NKW YOUK PltODCCE KXCHANT.i: PHICTS

P'n' "ten tow ''los- -

WHEAT. ing. est. t. 101,September tn'4 81 go' fOH
COIeNr 82,i B2 R2''4 8':'4

September 43 43 43 4314
December 40Vi 40V4 10 40

Ecranton Board of Trade Exchange
quotations ah uuotatlona Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Aaktd.
First National Dank 800
Scranton Savings Hank 300 'Scranton Packing Co
Third National Ilink 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Kconomv Light, II. ft P. On 46
Laeka. Trust ft Safe Depotlt Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Co 'ei
Clark ft Snover Co , IV 12s
Scranton Iron Fence ft Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works P5
loiekawanna Dairy Co., IV 20
County Savings Hank ft Trut Co. . 800
First National Hank (Carbondale) sno
Standard Drilling Co SO
New Mexico Ity. Coal Co, Pr 40
Traders' National Hank 155
Scranton Lult and Nut Co. no

HON OS.
Scranton Pasnenger Ilallnav, first

mortgage, due PI20 llj
People's Street Railway, first niort.

pace, due 101S 115
People's Street Hallway, Oeneral

mortgage, due 1021 .,'. 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.acka. 1enhlp School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrcct'd by II. O. Pale, 27 Lackawanna Are)

Hutter Creamery, 21c: dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c.; nearby state, 14Ho.
Cheese Full cream, hew, Hi,aal2e.
Beans Per bu., choice manow, $2.45: medium.

$2 80: pea, ii SO.

Pctatces 4Bc.
Onions fl. 75.

Flour Ucst patent, l 25.

Philadelphia Grain Rnd Produe.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8 Wheat-Fi- rm nnd ichigher; contract grade, August, 74Ha74l4e

Corn He lower; No. 2 mixed August, J3.i4i'4c
(1 its So 2 white dipped. KOi- -e Hulter- - Firm-
er, good demand, fancy western creamery, 21c;
do. prlns, 23c. Eggs -- Firm, good demind; fresh
nearbj, 15c : elo. western, 15c; do ivmhwest-ern- ,

13c; do. souhern, lie Cheese Film. De-
fined Sugars Quiet but sleadv. Cotton Firm
and 4e. higher; middling uplands, 10 Ta-
llowSteady; city prime. In hogsheads, 4;country elo., barrels, IV j dark, elo.. Hie-- :

c.ikes, fie Live Poultry Fowls, lOinllc ; old
roosters, 7'4aSc ; spring chickens, Ual4c : spring
ducks, 10il0'4c Dressed Poiillrv Dull and
chickens easier; fowl., choice. He ; elo. fair to
good. 10V.O.; western froien ehlckens UalSe ;
nearby spring chickens, 12al5c ; western do., Oa
He. HeeelptR Flour, f.00 barrels ami 4,001,0111
pounds in sacks; wheat, M.noo bushels; corn,

bushels; eats. 31,001 busliela Shipments
Wheat, C4.OO0 bushels; eorn, 2.WX) bushels; oats,

10.0U0 bushels.

New York Grain and Pro dues.
New York, Aug 8. Flour Market wis again

neglected and barely stead.v without ipiotable
change. Wheat -- Spot weak; No. 2 led, 7S-- c

elevator and ".'ic. f o b. afloat; No. 1 nuth-i-
Iluluth, filSe. f o. b. afloat; options opeiiut

eaav ; afterwards sold nil still further; ebweii
weak at '.aSc net dee line, March clem-- 85c ;
September, Mc. ; December, Com Spot
weak; No. 2, 41V f. 0. Ii alloit and 15c elva-tor- ;

options opned easy urd declined during the
dav ; closed weak and Sialic net lower; Mav
cln-tf- 40i4e-- . ; Scpteii.bei, 43140 ; December, 40c
Oats -- Spot firm. No 2, 20c.; No 3, 2'iV4c ; No
2 white, 20c . Vo. 3 white, 2si5e.; track mlxen,
western, 20a27i4c ; Hack while wc.trrn, 27t t
S3e , traek white slate. 27',.j1tc ; options s'ow
and easy. Hulter , creamerv, I'aSOc. ;
ideiur.v, Liureui pickeii, :ian-4- ; imit.ittun
creamery, lialv., slate dalrv, llalOc. Cheese-Fi- nn,

large eohired, 1a'Hi,cU. . small colored,
lOVie. ; large white, O'.iaM;!'. ; small white, l'H;e.
I'gfs teedi state an 1 Pennsylvania, 14al7e.;
western, Ual.'lV.c. fm average loin; western, low
off, 15V5c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. . All markets drooped tmiav

flom the lack of Interoi-- t elm to execsslieh wsnii
weillier H heit doed at a ehelic of 7Ji ,
corn closed lower; oats, 'iaVie. loner mil
provisions a shade tn 10c. lower, (ash miotat cms
were as follows' Flour Qui, t, No. 3 rp inivhiat, r,Oji73c , No 2 red, 75a77c ; No. 2 eorn,
s.0i , No. 2 while, .i'nit.'ic.; Xo s white, 2ii2
a24V4i : No 2 rve. 4lUe; No. 1 flax, $1.3'; :,.
1 Mirrl went, 1 Uij, tlmothv, 1.20a3 II, iiork
MiriillM), lard, n soar H, ribs. 7.10a7 10,
shoulders, (1ii7.; aides, 7 (i3a7.70; whllkcv,
M2.1V-;- , sugars, umhanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, iiff 8 Cattle Native and western

steers, active, strong to 10c. higher; Tcvans,
steadv to sirong, bute liers' stock steady to weak,
native, best on sale toda) twelve e.u at "5 ill
and one car load shcrt hoins at ftt.05, good to
I, urn Biii'is, Ti.ouaouj, poor io meiiium, l ,0V
5 40, selected feeders, steady. Hal 75; mixed
stceken, slow, fsla'i.75; cows, 3a4.o0; heifers,
JiOa'i, canners, weak, L0a2 75; bulls, Mfae'y

f2M)al60: calves, sticng, V'a0.73. lex.uu, beton fale todaj, 14 eir load at $l.i71a; Texas fed
steers H4 30aVO; Texas gra, steers. 2"al21;
icxas nuns. oua3.4(i. Ilugn Opened .'c. higher,
elo.nl easier; top, (.1.S7H, mUed and Imtrhtra,
f5 20a5.67',j, good to choice heavy, W.20a5.67s,;
lough heaiv, )a5.15: light, I5&a5.;7t; hu.lt
Jit sales, f5.30a5.45. Sheep Weak to 10c. lower;
lambs, strong, gcod to choice wethers, Ift.SOa
J 50 fair to choice mixed, fl75al.20- west-r- n

sheep 4 SCat 50; Texas sheep,, mar.O; native
lambs, M11.15 55; western lambs, .ft T3a5.50.

New Tork Live Stock Matket
New York, Aug. 8 Beeves-Mar- ket 10al5c.

lower for all kinds; steers, J4.85,i5 75: oxen andstags, 4 50a5 15; bulls, ?:.50,i, cows, f 75al
Calves Market opened firm but closed weak to
25c lewer. Veals-$5a7- .50s buttermilks, J.).f0i
4, prassers and vearllngs. J2.50a!(.50; rlty dresseo
J".!?' bVMXv bheeii-Ste- ady to firm: lambs,
J5a25c higher; sheep, ?3a5; lambs, I5a7.15.

- Firm,

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Huffalo, tu-,- steady.

I logs-Ac- tive; heaiv, f5.50a5.55i Yorkers, f.Wa
J.fsl pigs, $5.W; roughs, ll.HOaS Sheep anj
Lambs-hte- ady for hrnba, top, 5.75afl; sheep,
steady) ton, rnd. ?4.cal,75i wethers, i &a

6.15; jearllogs, ;i 50a.V

East Liberty Cattle Market.
.sEo hih"iy Auc. 8 -Ca- ttle-Steady: extra,
f5a5.60; common, nUa4. HopsActive and
Wgi,er.lFr,m'! TOdlums, light Yorkers and plc.s,
4.b0a5.8ii alr Yorkers, t5.70a5.75j heavy hogs

JONAS LONG'S SONS'

0ur$OQ
1.07 Shoes

winning friends score. Never
in our store's history there been such
phenomenal shoe selling.

Shoe Values
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

included in great sale. These
shoes represent highest skill in work-
manship, made of Fine Dongola Kid,
solid counters, insoles soles, stylish

warranted to give best service.

A NEW PAIR
Any Unsatisfactory Shoe Sold.

Make your purchases today, before
sizes are broken. Price for any in
lot

JL V--
JJ S

Jonas Long's Sons
EDUCATIIONAL

STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL
A Practical Training School for Teachers on

the main line of the II., L. A V. It. It In the
great resort region of the alc. Homelike coin
forts for students: six different and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage,

Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the stite aid to pupils n Hnglish speak-
ing communitv Cu'ture and refinement I'rsi-tion- s

secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciul irs address

OKO. 1'. UIIILF. A M, Principal,
Kast Stroudhurg, I'a.

ducknell University,
JOHN HOWARD MAURIS, President,

Comprises a College wita four
courses; for young Men
and Boys; Ladies' a re-

fined school; School of
Music with graduating courses.

West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for

Sept. 20, 1000, For
address:

Win. C. Gretzinger, Lewisburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical schools In the United stairs. It
also oilers a one v ear's commercial courso and a
three vcara' business course and graduates pupils
In music. The teaeheis nre college trained spe.

el: lists. There is an exceptionally fine campus
of twenty acrrs; there Is slso mountain spun;
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,
Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

JSUMMER RESORTS.

THE WINOLA
Lrke Wlnola, I'a

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks your
1'inc grme of large tieca surrounds

OrcheMra of four pieces in ball room
.irh I'V.nln. l!o ulir l.ri..nlrB n.linllla.l fr.n
liatcs reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. K. Frear.

LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mouitalns. Flevatlon, 1,100
feet. Large verandas Cuisine the best Write
for pamphlet. J . Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
I'a,

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.
ARLINGTON

The leading hotel. F.sJenslve ,
service flral class. Orchestra; ppeclal rates to
families booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

$.Vfs3a5.03, roughs, $.'1.73j5. Miccp- - steady, choice
nthcrs, $1 "Bat4-!- ; common, fl.SOaJAO, choice
lambs, t.VTJaO J" ; common to good, la6.S0i
vtal calves, $oa6oQ.

OH Market.
Oil City, Aug. 8. Credit balances, $1.27; rertl

Acates. no hid; shipments. 143,871 barrels, aver,
age. f'7,H2 barrels; runs, 103,0(2 barrels, average,
85,535 barrel".

Will Not Visit Mt. Gretna.
Washington, Aug. 8. Owing to the seriousness

of the situation in China Secretary Hoot and
Adjutant General Corbln have been compelled
to abandon their proposed visit to the encamp-
ment of the Pennsylvania National Guard at
Mt. Gretna, I'a., tomorrow.

GREAT SHOE SALE.
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the
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and the
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departments

Academy
Institute,

boarding

occu-

pation cata-

logue

iHegistiar.

fiatrouagc

THE
Improvements

The Hunt &

Gonnell Co.

Heating,
Plumbing:,

Gas Fitting,
Electric Light Wiring

Gas and Electric
Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

.rnr- -

' lv v

FLOUR
teSSi5tis--

A New
Foncl Joy

When we Introduced
"Snow White" flour in the
market we propheslzed a
great sale for it, yet the
sale for it already exceeds
our expectations. Its TJni-- I
form high quality and other
distinguishing points of

'
superiority is winning the
friendship of hundreds of
housewives who appreciate
ai'nlltv in food products

--rTuTtasrririMiistt-.
ii nufi-- mm an mi :""

ill PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of ths beat quality for domeatlsus and of all sizes, Including llucUwheatand Blrdaeye, delivered In any part ofthe cltv, at tho lowest price.
Orders received at tho office, Connellbuilding. Hocm S08; telephone No. 1712, or

at the mine, telephone No, 272, will bopromptly attended to. Dealers supplUd
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


